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Electrical Safety
This equipment complies with the requirements of CEI/IEC 61010-1:2001-2 'Safety Requirements for Electrical Equipment for
Measurement, Control and Laboratory Use'. If the equipment is used in a manner NOT specified by the Company, the protection
provided by the equipment may be impaired.

Symbols
One or more of the following symbols may appear on the equipment labelling:

Warning – Refer to the manual for instructions

Direct current supply only

Caution – Risk of electric shock

Alternating current supply only

Protective earth (ground) terminal

Both direct and alternating current supply

Earth (ground) terminal

The equipment is protected
through double insulation

Information in this manual is intended only to assist our customers in the efficient operation of our equipment. Use of this manual for
any other purpose is specifically prohibited and its contents are not to be reproduced in full or part without prior approval of the
Technical Publications Department.

Health and Safety
To ensure that our products are safe and without risk to health, the following points must be noted:
1. The relevant sections of these instructions must be read carefully before proceeding.
2. Warning labels on containers and packages must be observed.
3. Installation, operation, maintenance and servicing must only be carried out by suitably trained personnel and in accordance with the
information given.
4. Normal safety precautions must be taken to avoid the possibility of an accident occurring when operating in conditions of high pressure and/
or temperature.
5. Chemicals must be stored away from heat, protected from temperature extremes and powders kept dry. Normal safe handling procedures
must be used.
6. When disposing of chemicals ensure that no two chemicals are mixed.
Safety advice concerning the use of the equipment described in this manual or any relevant hazard data sheets (where applicable) may be
obtained from the Company address on the back cover, together with servicing and spares information.
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1 INTRODUCTION
1.1

General

1.2.2

The Model 8036 is a microprocessor controlled on-line monitor
for measuring sodium in steam raising plant. Sampling points
include mixed bed outlets in water treatment plants, extraction
pump discharge, boiler feed, boiler drum and steam.
Two range groups are available:
•
•

0.01 µg kg–1 to 1 mg kg–1
0.1 µg kg–1 to 10 mg kg–1

approved version

approved version includes the addition of a user’s
The
terminal box on the side of the transmitter unit, containing
electrical filtering on all inputs and outputs, and the mounting
together of the sensor and transmitter as one unit.
approval retains the facility of separating
The version without
the sensor and transmitter units by a distance of up to 100
meters.
This manual covers both versions of the monitor, and where
approval
there are specific differences between the two, the
mark is included in the drawings of the approved version.

1.2
1.2.1

Description
Sensor Units

The sensor units consist of a metal case which houses the liquid
handling equipment. Pipework carrying the sample is mounted
on a panel, bolted to the back of the unit with four M6 captive
bolts.
The pre-amplifier and the container for the reagent are mounted
on the sensor unit door. The junction box, convenient for the
electrical connection of the electrode pair, is also mounted on
the door.
The Liquid Handling Section contains a clear, acrylic flowcell
where the sodium ion responsive electrode and the silver/
chloride reference electrode measure the sample. The flowcell
also houses a temperature sensor for temperature correction of
electrode output.
The correct pH value of the sample is achieved by pretreating it
with an alkaline vapour.
Calibration is carried out using standard solutions of a known
value under the control of the transmitter unit.
A split drain tundish is provided to separate the clean drain from
the contaminated drain.

2

Microprocessor electronics control the functions of the
transmitters, and the three main functions;
a) interpret and display a reading of sodium received from the
sensor unit,

with current output automatically switched to cover two
decades within one group at any one time.
Two types of instrument are available: a
approval.
and a version without

Transmitter Units

The transmitter units consist of a metal case of similar
construction to that of the sensor units with a chassis unit
supporting circuit boards and other electrical sub-assemblies.

b) control the calibration sequence,
c) provide various outputs to remote equipment.
Displays are three-digit, seven-segment light emitting diodes
(l.e.ds) types showing the level of sodium and also giving
operating mode information. They also show the operator when
the instrument is in the calibration mode, and when the
calibration has not been successful.
approved transmitter is a terminal
On the left hand side of the
box fitted with cable glands for the power input cable, the cable
to the sensor unit and cables for alarm signals and other signal
outputs. The terminal box lid is secured by six screws.
approval, has a provided cable
The transmitter unit, without
gland fitted to the gland plate on the left hand side of the case for
the cable to the sensor unit. The gland plate is also drilled with
five other holes which may be enlarged to accept customer’s
cable glands suitable for the cables carrying the alarm signals
and other signal outputs. The maximum gland size is PG21.

2 INSTALLATION
2.1

Fixing of Units (Figs. 2.1 to 2.6)

2.1.1

Location and Layout (Figs. 2.1 and 2.2)

Sensor and transmitter units should be mounted in a clean,
vibration-free area, avoiding direct radiant heat, sunlight and
drafts. Sites containing chlorination equipment should also be
avoided.
Sensor units should be mounted not more than 10 meters from
the associated sample cooler.
approved version (Fig. 2.1), the transmitter must be
In the
mounted immediately above the sensor unit and the two units
must be interconnected by the supplied conduit.

Sodium 8036

The standard solution container is then mounted on a shelf
(optional extra – Part No. 9390 742) alongside the transmitter,
with the base of the container at the same level as the top of the
sensor unit, and close enough to allow fitting of the quick release
coupling tube between container and sensor unit.
approved may be mounted
The transmitter which is not
alongside or up to 100 meters away from the sensor unit. If the
transmitter is to be mounted directly above the sensor unit, allow
at least 250 mm separation between the units for access to the
standard solution containers – see Fig. 2.2. Also allow sufficient
space on the left hand side for connection of cables to the unit
via the gland plate.

Transmitter
Unit

Terminal
Box

Standard
Solution
Container

Terminal
Box

Interconnection
Conduit

V

Units close
coupled via
interconnection
conduit

Sodium 8036

Quick
Release
Coupling

Shelf to support
container at this
level

Sensor
Unit

Drains

Note. The base of the container must be at
the same level as the top of the Sensor Unit.

Sample
Inlet

Fig. 2.1 System Layout [

approved version]

Transmitter Unit
8036 - 100

Suggested Installation Layouts

8036-100
8036-200

490mm

Standard
Solution
Container

250mm required
for standard
solution container.
Up to 100m

Quick
Release
Coupling

Sample
Inlet

8036-100/200
With Door Open

Drains
Sensor Unit
8036 - 200

Fig. 2.2 Mounting Arrangements [Version without

Sample
Input

approval]
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332mm
200mm

300mm
8.5mm

230mm

330mm

400mm

InterConnecting
Conduit

Earth
Stud
M6

Clean
Drain

Contaminated
Drain

Connect to a
good known
earth

30mm
To Fit
10mm 40mm 35mm
6.3mm O.D.
Flexible
Compression
Tube
Fitting

157mm

25mm

Fig. 2.3 Sensor Unit Dimensions and Installation [

200mm

38mm
75 mm

approved version]

300mm
230mm

46mm

8.5mm

25mm

InterConnecting
Cable
Gland

Blanking
Plug

330mm

400mm

Earth
Stud
M6

15mm

Clean
Drain

ContaminatedWater Drain

Connect to a
good known
earth

30mm
157mm

To Fit
10mm 40mm 35mm
6.3mm O.D.
Flexible
Compression
Tube
Fitting

Fig. 2.4 Sensor Unit Dimensions and Installation [Version without
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25mm

15mm

38mm
75 mm

approval]
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2.1.2

INSTALLATION…

Sensor Units (Fig. 2.3 and 2.4)

Wall mounting is by four 8 mm diameter fasteners on
230 x 330 mm centres.
Refer to Fig. 2.1 for correct positioning of sensor and transmitter
approved transmitter unit mounted above the
units. The
sensor unit, requires access to the terminal box on the left hand
side, and sufficient space is required for the standard solution
container on the right hand side. It is suggested that the sensor
unit is mounted first, to allow the associated metal gland in the
transmitter terminal box to be fitted over the interconnecting
cable and conduit at the top of the sensor unit.

20mm

200mm

300mm

56
mm

10mm

230mm

8.5mm

230mm

300mm

Earth
Stud
M6
Terminal
Box

Interconnecting
Cable Gland

Earth Stud M6

Fig. 2.5 Transmitter Unit Dimensions and Installation [

approved version]

For access to wall mounting holes remove the chassis unit as follows:
1 Unlock the door and open it fully.
2 To release the escutcheon plate, remove all the 17 screws, and with a small coin or similar tool, turn the four black fasteners 1/4
turn in either direction.
3 Hold the front panel with two fingers through the slot at the left side. Ease the front panel forward over the Range Switch knob.
4 Remove the safety earth (ground) bonding leads attached to the metal case.
5 Release the captive screws securing the chassis assembly to the back of the case and remove the chassis.
300mm

10mm

230mm

Blanked
Holes

8.5mm

230mm

Gland
Plate

105mm

150mm

Earth
Stud
M6

195mm

300mm

20mm

200mm

Cable
Gland
68mm

115m

Fig. 2.6 Transmitter Unit Dimensions and Installation [Version without

approval]
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0V RNG4 RNG3 RNG2

Range 4
Range 3

To TB1 in
Terminal Box

Screen
Not used
Output 1
Not used
Not used
Output 2
Screen
Not used
W
R
B
V
Gn
Y
Bn
Bk
SOL2

2 3
Th1 S1 S2 Th2 0V Sol2 24S24V SOL RemSw

L

To TB6 in
Terminal
Box

To TB3 in
Terminal Box

0V

Not used

TB2
I OUT

To TB4 in
Terminal Box

Voltage
selector

Analog Board
°C
SETE
VALU

µg

-1
kg

L
CA
C
LCON
CA
M2
ALAR

p.
Tem

M1
ALAR

2
1
TO
AU

GE
RAN

Fuse 2A
PSU Board

Inner
Insulation

Releasing the terminal blocks
PSU Board

Calibration
indication

Analog Board
To TB2 in
Terminal Box

Soft Plastic
Insert

Cone shaped
screen clamp
Outer
Insulation

Fig. 2.7 Electrical connections at Transmitter Unit [
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Calibrate
failure
Alarm 2
Alarm 1

approved Version]

NO
COM
NC
NO
COM
NC
NO
COM
NC
NO
COM
NC

TB1

I OUT

Range 1

0V

N

RNG1 0V

E

Range 2

TB3

2

0V RNG4 RNG3 RNG2

Range 4
E

N

Remote
Indication of
Measurement
Range

L

Range 3
Range 2

RNG1 0V

Screen
Not used
Output 1
Not used
Not used
Output 2
Screen
Not used

0V

TB2
I OUT
0V

Voltage
Selector

TB1

I OUT

Range 1
Power
Supply
Cable

Isolated
Current
Outputs

INSTALLATION …

Fuse 2A

SOL2
Not used

2 3
Th1 S1 S2 Th2 0V Sol2 24S24V SOL RemSw

W
R
B
V
Gn
Y
Bn
Bk

TB3

°C
SETE
VALU

µg

-1
kg

Analog Board

L
CA
C
LCON
CA
M2
ALAR

p.
Tem

M1
ALAR

2
1
TO
AU

RAN

GE

PSU Board

Inner
Insulation

Soft Plastic
Insert

Cone shaped
screen clamp

Calibration
Indication
External
Alarm
Contacts

Calibrate
Failure
Alarm 2
Alarm 1

NO
COM
NC
NO
COM
NC
NO
COM
NC
NO
COM
NC

Outer
Insulation

Fig. 2.8 Electrical connections at Transmitter Unit [Version without

approval]
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2.1.3

INSTALLATION
Transmitter Units (Fig. 2.7 and 2.8)

Wall mounting is by four 8 mm diameter fasteners on
230 x 230 mm centres. Sufficient access space, as detailed
previously, must be left for making cable connections to the
transmitters and for the mounting of standard solution
containers.
approved version, proceed as
For access and fitting of the
approval refer to the
follows, and for the version without
instructions in Fig. 2.6.
a) Unlock the door and open it fully.
b) To release the escutcheon plate remove all the 17 screws,
and with a small coin or similar tool, turn the four plastic
fasteners 1/4 turn in either direction.
c) Hold the escutcheon plate with two fingers through the slot
at the left side. Ease the escutcheon plate forward over the
Range Switch knob.
d) Remove the safety earth (ground) bonding leads attached to
the metal case.
e) Release the captive screws securing the chassis assembly
to the back of the case and ease the chassis forwards.
f)

After recording the position of the connection blocks on the
circuit boards – see Fig. 2.7, remove the connection blocks
from the analog board by applying force outwards from the
face of the analog board. To remove the connector from the
PSU board, slide the connector sideways towards the
vertical edge of the board.

g) Loosen the associated screws to release the three wires
from the mains input connector on the PSU Board – see
Fig. 2.7.
h) Remove the chassis.
i)

j)

To position the transmitter unit above the sensor unit, loosen
the two screws in the metal gland in the transmitter terminal
box. Feed the sensor cable through the gland and the metal
conduit into the gland. The conduit is secured at the sensor
unit with two grub screws, which should be loosened, to aid
the alignment of transmitter and sensor units.
With the two units fixed in position, secure the
interconnection cable with the gland clamp nut before
securing the conduit by tightening the two screws on the
gland and the two grub screws at the sensor unit.
Note. Before fitting the chassis unit, check that the voltage
selector is set to the correct value before connecting the unit
to the supply, and refer to Section 2.6 for procedures
required before Start-up.

Caution. When replacing the connection blocks, care
should be taken to ensure that the blocks are aligned
correctly to cover all the associated connecting pins.
k)
With the transmitter case secured to a wall or panel, offer
the chassis to the case and wire the mains connection. Fit the
connection blocks onto the circuit boards.
l)
Fit the chassis unit, secure it with the captive screws and
replace the earth (ground) bonding leads.
8

m) Position the escutcheon plate and secure it with the four
plastic fasteners. Fit all 17 screws.

2.2

Sample Requirements

Warning. The maximum pressures and temperatures
specified must not be exceeded.
Where pressure reducing equipment is being used it is
recommended, for safety reasons, that a pressure relief
valve should be installed between this and the sample inlet
to the monitor.
The sample should be brought to the temperature and pressure
suitable for measurement (see Section 7) using sample coolers
and pressure reducing equipment.

2.3
2.3.1

External Pipe Connections
Inlet

The sample should be connected to the sensor unit using
6.3 mm (1/4 in) o.d. tubing (stainless steel or rigid plastic).
Connect this to the sample inlet coupling on the right-hand side
of the bottom of the case.
The inlet tubing should be of sufficient wall thickness to
withstand the highest sample pressure, and pipe lengths should
be kept short.
Where particulate matter is present (e.g. magnetite in boiler
samples) it is recommended that a 60 micron sample filter is
fitted to the sample line.
A shut-off valve (not supplied with the equipment) is necessary in
the sample inlet.

2.3.2

Drain

The drain from the tundish at the bottom of the sensor unit case
consists of two stub pipe connections suitable for 10 mm (3/8 in)
bore plastic or rubber tubing. Alkaline effluent from the monitor
flow cell appears at one connection and waste sample from the
other.
The two connections can either be linked by a ‘Y’ piece and
taken to a contaminated drain, or they can be kept separate and
led to appropriate drains.

2
2.4

Electrical Interconnections

Alarm relays (TB2)

NO
COM
NC
NO
COM
NC
NO
COM
NC
NO
COM
NC

Warning.
• Although certain instruments are fitted with internal fuse
protection, a suitably rated external protection device,
e.g. fuse or miniature circuit breaker (m.c.b.), must also
be fitted by the installer.
• Before making any connections, ensure that the power
supply and high voltage power-operated control circuits
are switched off.
• This equipment operates on a.c. mains supply voltage
electricity. Suitable safety precautions must always be
taken to avoid the possibility of an electric shock.

2.4.1

Sensor Units

The 8-way cable connecting the sensor unit to the transmitter
unit is preformed and is supplied already connected to the
sensor unit. This avoids the need to open the pre-amplifier box
which could admit moisture, and because of the very high
source impedance of the sodium electrode (up to 5000 Mohm,
at sample temperature of 5 °C), would affect the instrument’s
performance.

INSTALLATION…

Calibration
Indication
Calibration
Fail
Alarm
1

External
Alarms
Contacts

Alarm
2

Current outputs (TB3)
0V
+
Isolated
– IOUT 1 Current
+ I
OUT 2 Outputs
–
0V
Sensor unit (TB4)
Th1 (W)
S1 (R)
S2 (B)
Th2 (V)
0V (Gn)
SOL (Y)
24S (Bn)
24V (Bk)
SOL 2

approval, distances up to 100 meters
For units without
between the sensor unit and transmitter unit are possible. The
cable is extended using a junction box mounted adjacent to the
sensor unit and the required length of 8-way cable.
Note. A stud terminal is fitted to the bottom of the sensor
unit case and must be connected to a good known earth
(ground).

Connections to
Sensor Unit

Not used
(TB5)

2.4.2

The

Approved Transmitter

To gain access to make the necessary connections, if not
already done, remove the six screws from the terminal box on
the side of the transmitter and remove the lid. Then:
a) Prepare the cable from the sensor unit to terminate it on
terminal block TB4 inside the terminal box. Connect the
screen of the cable to the internal earthing (ground) point at
the bottom of the terminal box.

Not used
Power supply (TB6)
L

0V
O/P
COM
O/P
COM
O/P
COM
O/P
COM
0V

Mains
Power
Supply

E Earth (Ground)
(TB7)

b) Pass the cables, necessary for the supply, output signals,
alarms and remote function, through the plastic glands and
connect the cables as follows – see also Fig. 2.9:
Range relays (TB1)

Line

N Neutral

1
2
3
4

Not Used
Not Used
Not Used
Not Used

Chassis

RNG 1
RNG 2
RNG 3
RNG 4

Four sets of
normally
open contacts,
one of which
closes to
show range of
measurement
remotely

See Section 2.5 for further details regarding the wiring of the
above connector.

Warning. The power supply earth (ground) must be
connected to ensure safety to users, reduction of the effects
of RF interference, and correct operation of the power
supply interference filter.
A voltage selector is located on the chassis unit. This voltage
selector must be set to the correct value before connecting the
instrument to the supply – see Fig. 2.7.
Tidy the cables in the terminal box and fit and secure the terminal
box lid. Tighten the gland nuts.
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2.4.3
For the

Transmitter Unit (Fig. 2.8)
approved version transmitter, see Section 2.4.2.

Analog board TB2 (middle):
PIN 1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

To gain access to make the necessary connections, proceed as
follows:
a) Remove the six screws securing the gland plate to the lefthand side of the transmitter case. Fit suitable cable glands to
the plate, to take the cables necessary for the supply, output
signals, alarms and remote function, if used.
b) Open the transmitter door and remove the escutcheon plate
– see Section 2.1.3, paragraphs a,b and c.
c) Cut the cable from the sensor unit to a length to reach the
transmitter easily to terminate on terminal block TB3 on the
analog board.

PIN 1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12

e) Noting that the screening braid terminates at the cable gland
and is prepared as shown in Fig. 2.8, prepare the cable end
and attach it to the terminal block TB3. The terminal block
may be pulled off the pins on the board if required.

PIN 1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12

Digital board (nearest front panel - no terminations).

Analog board TB1 (top edge):
0V
NO
COM
NO
COM
NO
COM
NO
COM
0V

R4
R3
R2
R1

Four sets of
normally
open contacts,
one of which
closes to
show range of
measurement
remotely.

See Section 2.5 for further details regarding the wiring of the
above connector.

+
Pre-amp Thermistor
–
0V
Solenoid valve
24V sense
24V
Not used
Not used
Not used
Not used

Connections
to
sensor
unit

PSU board TB3:

Pass the remaining cables through the glands. Note that Pin 1 of
each block is nearest the top of the case. Prepare the cable ends
and attach them to the terminal blocks as follows – see also
Fig. 2.8.

PIN 1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

Isolated
current
outputs

Analog board TB3 (bottom edge):

d) Push the end of the cable through the supplied gland in the
gland plate.

Caution. The terminal block for sensor unit connection has
eight terminals, whereas there are 12 pins on the board.
Ensure that the correct eight pins are chosen for
connection; these are marked, on the PCB, with a separate
‘box’ – see the following text and Fig. 2.8.

0V
Not used
+
–
Not used
Not used
+
–
Not used
0V

NO
COM
NC
NO
COM
NC
NO
COM
NC
NO
COM
NC

Calibrate
Indication
Calibrate
failure alarm
Alarm 2

External
alarm
contacts

Alarm 1

Chassis
Warning. The power supply earth (ground) must be
connected to ensure safety to users, reduction of the effects
of RF interference, and correct operation of the power
supply interference filter.
A voltage selector is located next to the supply terminals. This
voltage selector must be set to the correct value before
connecting the instrument to the supply – see Fig. 2.8.
Tidy the cables in the gland plate and fit the gland plate to the
transmitter. Tighten the gland nuts.
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Analog Board

TB1

TB3

TB1
0V
O/P RNG 1
COM
O/P RNG 2
COM
O/P RNG 3
COM
O/P RNG 4
COM
0V

TB7

+
IOUT1 –
Remote
+
Indication of IOUT2 –
Measurement
0V

Range

TB4

TB2

(W)
Th1
(R)
S1
(B)
S2
Th2
Connections to (V)
Sensor Unit (Gn)
0V
(Y)
SOL
(Bn) 24S
(Bk) 24V
SOL 2

1
2
3
4

TB2
NO
COM
NC
NO
COM
NC
NO
COM
NC
NO
COM
NC

0V

CAL
IND
CAL
FAIL
ALARM
1
ALARM
2

TB3

REM. SW
INHIB
External
Alarm
Contacts

TB5
REMOTE
CAL

Fuse
2A

TB6
Mains L
Power N
Supply
E

PSU Board

PSU Board

Note. A stud terminal is fitted to the bottom of the
transmitter unit case and must be connected to a
good known earth (ground).

Fig. 2.9 Electrical Connections at Transmitter Unit [

approved Version]
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2.5

Ancillary Equipment

2.5.1

Recorders

The choice of two different isolated recorder output signals
enables the instrument to be used with a wide variety of
recording and data processing equipment. The load
requirements are shown in Section 7, and the positions of the
circuit board switches are given in Section 3.2.3.

2.5.2

Range Indication

The remote range indication relays (TBl connections) can be
used in several different arrangements to suit the requirements
of the installation. The relays can, for example, be wired directly
into the PLC or data logger, but if a recorder is used, a method
of indicating the set range is required. A 2 pen recorder is
necessary; pen 1 indicating the sodium concentration as above,
and pen 2 recording the instrument range.

Suitable range indication recorder input can be achieved using a
resistor network, connected as shown in the two examples in
Fig. 2.10. and consists of four 1/4 watt resistors. A suitable
resistor network kit is listed in Section 6. A recorder with suitable
voltage and resistance inputs can be provided by the Company.
The recorder gives 60, 70, 80 and 90% scale deflection for
ranges 1 to 4 respectively.
Other arrangements should
requirements of the system.

To Chart
Recorder

Terminal Box
TB1
RNG 1
RNG 2

20R

RNG 3

10R

0V

Internal
Range
Relays

39R

RNG 1

30R
To Chart
Recorder

RNG 2

20R

RNG 3

10R

RNG 4

Links

to

B. 0 – 100mV Input
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Fig. 2.10 Resistor Network for ‘Auto’ Remote Range Indication Recorder [

approved version]
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RNG 1
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RNG 4
RNG 3
RNG 2
RNG 1
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Internal Range
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A – 0 to 100 Ω Input
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0V

Internal Range
Relays
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B – 0 to100mV Input

Fig. 2.11 Resistor Network for ‘Auto’ Remote Range Indication Recorder [Version without
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Ensure that all external equipment is set up and working
according to the relevant instructions supplied with it.

A. 0 – 100Ω Input

39R

be

approval

2
2.6

Start-Up (Figs. 2.11, 2.12 and 3.5)

a) Open the transmitter unit door and remove the escutcheon
plate if this has not already been done – see Section 2.1.3.
b) Set the battery switch, SW10, to ON – see Fig. 3.5.
c) Replace the escutcheon plate and secure with the plastic
fasteners and 17 screws.
d) Power up the monitor at the external source and set the
Range Switch to AUTO.
e) Unpack the sodium electrode and carefully remove the
rubber teat. Remove the cylindrical plastic holder from the
central chamber – see Fig. 2.11, and slide the electrode fully
into the holder. Carefully screw the holder, with electrode,
into the centre chamber of the flow cell so that the electrode
bulb passes through the ‘O’ ring, and position the electrode
so that when the plastic holder is tightened against the ‘O’
ring, the bulb of the electrode is just above the bottom of the
chamber. Connect the red connector to the electrode (see
Fig. 2.9).
f)

Unpack the reference electrode and remove the rubber teat.
Release the black rubber filling hole plug. Remove the
supplied ‘O’ ring (temporarily secured to the top of the righthand chamber), and fit the ‘O’ ring over the electrode body.
Carefully position the electrode centrally in the right-hand
chamber of the flowcell so that the ceramic plug is between
5 and 10 mm from the bottom of the chamber. Connect the
black connector to the electrode (see Fig. 2.11).

g) Fill the reagent solution container with appropriate solution –
see Section 5.1 .
h) Open the shut-off valve upstream of the sensor unit and
adjust it until sample is overflowing from the constant head
unit. The maximum and minimum flow rates are given in
Section 7.
i)

Leave for at least one hour.

j)

Set up the transmitter as described in Section 3.2.3.

k) Carry out a calibration as detailed in Section 4.
l)

The monitor is now in operation. The lamp adjacent to the
marked unit of measurement being illuminated.

m) If required, turn the range switch to one of the non-auto
ranges.
n) Press the ALARM 1 button and use the UP/DOWN buttons
to set to the desired value. Repeat for ALARM 2.

Note. It is extremely important that the ‘O’ rings are
correctly fitted and that the inside of the electrode
connectors are dry and completely sealed. Moisture
reduces the circuit impedance and affects the
performance of the monitor.

2

Red

INSTALLATION

Tighten each cable
termination to ensure
a good seal.

Black

1

Entrainment tube
Sodium
electrode
Reference
electrode

Ensure 'O' rings
are fitted

Fig. 2.13 Electrode Connections

Plastic
holder
'O' Ring
0211 064
'O' Ring
0211 064
Thermistor
'O' Ring
0211 119
5 - 10 mm
Drain

Fig. 2.12 Flowcell
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3 PRINCIPLE OF OPERATION
3.1

Sensor Units (Fig. 3.1 and 3.2)

via a junction box to a voltage-to-current pre-amplifier whose
output is connected to the transmitter unit via the
interconnection cable.

A flow schematic is shown in Fig. 3.1 and the physical layout of
the unit is shown in Fig. 3.2.

A temperature sensor, fitted into the flowcell, detects the
temperature of the sample. The sensor is connected to the
transmitter unit which compensates for changes in output from
the electrode pair over a range of 5 to 55 °C.

The sample enters via a compression fitting at the bottom of the
case and passes through one half of a heat exchanger which is
used during the calibration sequence to bring the standard
solution close to the temperature of the sample. This minimizes
the calibration time.

Calibration of the monitor is controlled by the microprocessor.
After connection of the calibration tube to the standard solution
container, the appropriate button on the transmitter unit is
pressed. The solenoid valve on the liquid handling panel is
energized changing over from sample to standard solution
which first passes through the second half of the heat
exchanger. The solution is presented to the electrode pair via the
constant head unit and the vapour entrainment tube.

From the heat exchanger the sample passes through a solenoid
valve to the constant head unit which removes the effect of
changes in sample pressure and flow-rate. A small tube
overflowing into the constant head on one side, ensures self
starting when the sample is lost, and enables the monitor to
function over a wide sample flow.
The sample is then delivered to the ‘T’ piece and stainless steel
entrainment tube, where an alkaline vapour reagent is added to
the sample to raise the pH value, before flowing past the sodium
and reference electrodes mounted in the flowcell. The sample
leaves the flowcell and is passed to the drain at the bottom of the
case.

The solenoid valve is closed to the sample during a calibration
sequence, but under sample pressure the pressure relief valve
opens allowing sample to pass through the heat exchanger thus
bringing the standard solution to a similar value to that of the
sample.

The potential developed between the sodium ion-responsive
electrode and silver/silver chloride reference electrode is
logarithmic with respect to changes in sodium ion
concentration. The signal from the electrode pair is connected

Valve Supply
Standard
Solution
Container

Constant
Head Unit

Pre-amplifier
Output to
Transmitter
24V Supply
Temperature
Compensation

Entrainment
'T' Piece
Sample/Calibrate
Solenoid Valve

Sample
Inlet

Flowcell
Pressure
relief
Valve

Thermistor
Sodium
Electrode

Reference
Electrode
Contaminated
Drain

Clean
Drain

Fig. 3.1 Schematic Flow Diagram
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Heat Exchanger

3

Constant Head
Unit

Heat Exchanger
(behind panel)

Sample/Calibrate
Solenoid Valve

PRINCIPLE OF OPERATION…

Pre-Amplifier

Entrainment
T - Piece

Reagent Solution
Container

Sodium
Electrode

Reference
Electrode

Electrode
Flow Cell
Split Drain Tundish
(separate clean and contaminated drains

Sample
Inlet

Pressure
Relief Valve

Electrode
Junction Box

Fig. 3.2 Layout of Sensor Unit

3.2
3.2.1

Transmitter Units (Fig. 3.3)

3.2.2

Electronics Chassis

The chassis contains three circuit boards:
Digital board –

Behind the escutcheon plate, containing
the central processor unit, front panel
controls and the display.

Analog board –

Middle board, containing the analog input
and current output circuitry.

PSU board –

Rear board, containing the power supply
and output relays.

Front Panel Controls (Fig. 3.4)

The controls are mounted on the front circuit board in the
chassis and protrude through holes in the escutcheon plate. The
chassis is secured to the escutcheon plate by four plastic
fasteners, and the escutcheon plate is secured to the transmitter
container with screws.
A 3-digit red l.e.d. display shows the sodium level in milligrams
or micrograms per kilogram, the range being indicated by a lamp
in the display adjacent to the relevant legend on the panel. The
controls have the following functions:
RANGE switch

Positions 1, 2, 3 and 4 are the manual

(5 Position) 1

ranges within the 5 decade preset range
selected on SW1, – see Section 3.2.3.
Position 5, AUTO, automatically switches
to a range suitable for the sodium level
being measured within the overall preset
range. Remote range indication is
provided.

SET VALUE: 2

These buttons (UP/DOWN arrows)
increase or decrease the value displayed
on the digital indicator; used for setting
the alarms and standard solution values.

CAL 1: 3

When the button is pressed a primary
calibration sequence is initiated. Pressing
CAL1 during a calibration for at least five
seconds cancels the sequence.

CAL 2: 4

When the button is pressed a secondary
calibration sequence is initiated. Pressing
CAL2 during a calibration for at least five
seconds cancels the sequence.

3
UNITS

2

CAL
1

mg kg-1
µg kg-1

2

4
6

ALARM 1
F1

F2
mV
Offset

5

10

STD2

STD1

ALARM 2

AUTO

S%.

T°C

1

2

3

9

4

8
7
RANGE

1

Transmitter Unit 8036
RESET

Fig. 3.3 Transmitter Unit Front Panel
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PRINCIPLE OF OPERATION

Alarm 1/Alarm 2: 5
Used in conjunction with the UP/DOWN buttons
to set the values at which the alarm relays
operate.
F1: 6

Pressing this button during a calibration
sequence, displays the output from the sodium
electrode.

F2: 7

Holding this button while pressing and releasing
RESET defaults the calibration slope value to
100% and the zero offset to zero.

mV Offset:

Pressing F1 and F2 together gives the offset (in
mV) generated by the electrode at the last
calibration.

STD1: 8

Used in conjunction with the UP/DOWN

STD2: 9

buttons to set the values of the standard
solutions into the instrument.

S%: 0

Pressing STD1 and STD2 together gives an
indication of the electrode % slope value, which
was calculated during the last TWO POINT
CALIBRATION.

Temp.

Pressing F2 and STD1 together displays the
temperature (in °C) of the solution in the flow cell.

RESET:

Used to regain control of the instrument in the
unlikely event of a malfunction due to high supply
transient, etc. (This button is not visible when the
cabinet door is closed.)

Filter

Voltage Free
Alarm Outputs

Transformer

Power Supply Board

±8V

Electrodes

5V

Relay
Bank

24V

Thermistor

Pre-amplifier

Solenoid Valve

Analog
Board
Current Drivers

I
C
6

Microprocessor

Digital Board

Sensor Unit
Transmitter

Fig. 3.4 Simplified Block Diagram
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3
3.2.3

Circuit Board Function Switch SW1 (Fig. 3.5)

A series of eight ON/OFF switches in a dual-in-line package is
sensed by the microprocessor and provides controlling
functions for the alarms, output current and calibration – see
Table 3.1.

Range

SW1
1
Current
Output
(mA)
Output
Law

0-10
0-20
4-20

2

3

5

6

7

OFF
ON

1
2
Failsafe
Normal

Alarm 1

Failsafe
Normal

10 µg kg–1 – 1 mg kg–1

2

10 µg kg–1 – 1 mg kg–1

1 – 100 µg kg–1

3

–1

1 – 100 µg kg

0.1 – 10 µg kg–1

4

0.1 – 10 µg kg–1

0.01* – 1 µg kg–1

3.2.4
OFF
ON
OFF
ON
OFF
ON

Battery
Switch Push-Button
SW10
Controls

Alarms

Note. The alarms cannot be set during a calibration
sequence.

Table 3.1 Circuit Board Function Switch

Battery

100 µg kg–1 – 10 mg kg–1

Table 3.2 Range Groups

Not used
Alarm 2

1

* Electronically, this is the lowest concentration which can be
displayed; however, it is unlikely to be achieved in practice. Low
concentration sodium measurements depend on sample and
electrode conditions.

OFF
ON

Low Cal. Standard
Solution Sample

Group 1 (SW1.5 OFF)
Group 1 (SW1.5 ON)
0.1 µg kg–1 – 10 mg kg–1 0.01 µg kg–1 – 1 mg kg–1

8

ON ON
OFF OFF
OFF ON

Linear Log.

Range
Group

4

PRINCIPLE OF OPERATION…

Digital
Display

Two sodium concentration alarm control relays are provided,
each having one pair of changeover contacts rated at 2 A
250 V a.c. (non-inductive). Alarms 1 and 2 are designated as
low and high alarms respectively. These values can be displayed
by pressing the appropriate buttons on the front panel, and
adjusted by pressing the UP/DOWN buttons.
Terminal connections for alarms are shown in Section 2.4 and
switches SW1.7 and SW1.8 determine contacts which are
closed in non-alarm conditions – see Section 3.2.3.
Functions are as follows:
•

In NORMAL the relays are de-energized, i.e. NC contacts are
closed.

•

In FAIL-SAFE the relays are energized, i.e. NO contacts are
closed. Thus if the power source fails, both external alarms
are flagged indicating a malfunction.

Two other sets of relay contacts are provided. One set changes
over during a calibration sequence and the other set changes
over to indicate failure to calibrate .

3.2.5

Analog Outputs (Table 3.2 & Fig. 3.6)

Two identical isolated current outputs are available. Both
outputs may be set to one of the three current ranges using
switches SW1.1 and SW1.2. In each case the upper current limit
corresponds to the full-scale reading of the range displayed on
the front panel.
Note. If SW1.1 is set to ON and SW1.2 is set to OFF, no
valid output is produced.
1

The two current outputs cover five decades of sodium
concentration divided into four overlapping ranges. The overall
range is determined by the RANGE GROUP selected by the
position of SW1.5

8

Range
Switch
SW2

Function
Switch
SW1 – 1 to 8

Fig. 3.5 Location of Items on Digital Board
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15.05

23.86

30.10

34.95

38.91
42.25
45.15
47.71
50.00

1

2

3

4

5

10

88.91
92.25
95.15
97.71
100.00

0

c) In AUTO, as the concentration increases, switching to the
next range takes place at 100% of the current output, giving

The outputs can be set to LOGARITHMIC or LINEAR
(determined by the position of SW1.3). When the
LOGARITHMIC output is selected, the output represents two
decades of concentration (e.g. 0.1 to 10, 1 to 100 µg kg–1 etc.).
When the LINEAR output is selected the output represents zero
to the full-scale reading (e.g. 0 to 10, 0 to 100 µg kg–1 etc.).

84.95

b) If the concentration is outside the individual range or RANGE
GROUP selected, the digital display flashes - (reading) ‘out’ - (reading) - ‘out’ -, in every other way the monitor
functions normally.

d) At all times the current output range can be monitored or
recorded remotely using the four remote RANGE
INDICATION RELAY contacts.

80.10

a) The range selection only refers to the current output, the
digital display covers the full range capability of the monitor.

a 50% output on the upper range (10% in linear output).
When the concentration decreases, switching takes place at
0% of the current output, giving a 50% output on the lower
range (10% in linear output). This gives a range switching
hysteresis of one decade.

73.86

Within the selected RANGE GROUP both available current
outputs represent two decades of sodium concentration at any
one time. The RANGE SWITCH on the front panel selects
manually RANGES 1 to 4, but in AUTO mode the monitor
switches automatically between these ranges as the sodium
concentration varies. The following points about ranges should
be noted:

65.05

…3

20

30

40

50

100

% O/P

100
90

% Current output

80
70
60
50
40
30
20
10
0
Sodium concentration x minimum scale value

Fig. 3.6 Logarithmic Current Output
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4 CALIBRATION PROCEDURE
Before starting an automatic calibration sequence, rinse the solution containers with high purity water and fill with fresh standard
solution. If a single point calibration is to be done only one solution (STD1) is required. If a two point calibration is to be done, it is
recommended that the lower value solution should be used first.
Either single or two point calibration can be done depending on the operating conditions. The slope of a sodium electrode is relatively
stable, therefore frequent two point calibration may be unnecessary. It is suggested that single point calibration should be done
weekly and two point calibration carried out monthly, but a suitable schedule must be determined to suit the operating conditions.

4.1

Single Point Calibration
Place the container of STD1 solution on the shelf provided, or on the top of the sensor unit – see
Fig.2.1 or 2.2. Push the standard solution tube snap connector (right hand side of the sensor unit)
into the standard solution container.

STD1

STD1

PRESS the 'STD1' button.

100

µgkg-1

ENTER the concentration value of the standard solution by using the

buttons.

PRESS and HOLD 'CAL1' through the following display count-down.

CAL1

5 …4…3…2…1
CA1

COUNT-DOWN SEQUENCE prevents a calibration sequence starting
if the 'CAL1' button is accidentally pressed momentarily.

RELEASE the 'CAL1' button when 'CA1' is displayed, to start the calibration sequence.

Abt

CAL1

PRESS and HOLD 'CAL1' button at any time during the calibration sequence to stop the
sequence.
RELEASE the 'CAL1' button when 'Abt' is displayed. Normal operation, i.e. monitoring sample,
is resumed using the calibration constants from previous complete calibration sequences.

0
15

256

µgkg-1

After fifteen minutes the microprocessor reads the output from the electrode pair, plus the temperature,
then calculates the zero correction required to bring the reading to the preset standard solution
concentration.

The displayed reading now reverts to sodium concentration.

0

The solenoid valve is de-energised, allowing sample to flow through the electrode flowcell.
45

15

The 'RUN' (sample) mode is resumed and 30 minutes are allowed for the system to recover before
the alarms are made active and the remote CAL relay is de-energised.

…continued on next page.
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CALIBRATION PROCEDURE

…continued from previous page.

4.2

Two Point Calibration

The following full calibration sequence takes approximately 60 minutes:
Place the container of STD1 solution on the shelf provided, or on the top of the sensor unit – see
Fig.2.1 or 2.2. Push the standard solution tube snap connector (right hand side of the sensor unit)
into the standard solution container.

1

PRESS the 'STD1' button.

STD1

100

ENTER the concentration value of STANDARD SOLUTION 1, by using the

PRESS the 'STD2' button.

STD2

100

µgkg-1

ENTER the concentration value of STANDARD SOLUTION 2, by using the

5 …4…3…2…1
CA1

COUNT-DOWN SEQUENCE prevents a calibration sequence starting
if the 'CAL1' button is accidentally pressed momentarily.

RELEASE the 'CAL1' button when 'CA1' is displayed, to start the CALIBRATION sequence.

During the calibration sequence (approximately 15 minutes), PRESS and HOLD 'CAL2' through the
following display count-down.

CAL2

5 …4…3…2…1
CA1.

COUNT-DOWN SEQUENCE prevents a calibration sequence starting
if the CAL2 button is accidentally pressed momentarily.

Decimal Point is illuminated to indicate that a Two Point Calibration has been requested.

Abt

CAL1

15

20

buttons.

PRESS and HOLD 'CAL1' through the following display count-down.

CAL1

CA2

buttons.

µgkg-1

PRESS and HOLD 'CAL1' button at any time during the calibration sequence to stop the
sequence.
RELEASE the 'CAL1' button when 'Abt' is displayed. Normal operation, i.e. monitoring sample,
is resumed using the calibration constants from previous complete calibration sequences.

After fifteen minutes, the microprocessor reads the output from the electrode pair, plus the temperature,
then calculates the zero correction required to bring the reading to the preset standard solution
concentration.

A flashing 'CA2' is displayed at the end of the One Point calibration sequence.

4

CALIBRATION PROCEDURE

…continued from previous page

Disconnect the standard solution tube snap connector (right hand side of the sensor unit) from the STD1
container and remove the container. Place the container of STD2 solution on the shelf provided, or on the
top of the sensor unit – see Fig.2.1 or 2.2. Push the standard solution tube snap connector into the STD2
standard solution container.

2

PRESS 'CAL2' button to continue the sequence.

CAL2

Note. The two point calibration will be cancelled if the 'CAL2' button is not pressed within 15 minutes
after the end of the first calibration.
minutes
30

CF
100

µgkg-1

Fifteen minutes after the 'CAL2' button is pressed, the microprocessor reads the output
plus the temperature from the electrode pair, then calculates the slope correction
required to bring the reading to the second preset standard solution concentration –
see – Calibration Parameters, below.

CALIBRATION SEQUENCE ends if the slope value is above 83% – see Calibration Parameters, below.
The display reverts to showing the sodium concentration.

60

The solenoid valve is de-energised, allowing sample to flow through the electrode flowcell.
minutes
The 'RUN' (sample) mode is resumed and 30 minutes are allowed for the system to recover before the alarms
are made active and the remote CAL relay is de-energised.

30

4.3

Calibration Parameters

F2

F1

PRESS and HOLD 'F1' and 'F2' together, after a calibration, to display the mV offset. This is the difference
between the voltage from the electrode and that expected from an ideal electrode (typical range expected
in practice is ±50 mV). The magnitude of the offset is not important; however, large deviations from one
calibration to the next indicates instability and the cause should be investigated, e.g. a faulty sodium or
reference electrode, poor connections etc. If, over many months, the offset is seen to be approaching the
range limit (±99 mV), a replacement electrode pair should be considered.

37
STD1

STD2

PRESS STD1 and STD2 together to display an indication of the electrode % slope value, which was calculated
during the last TWO POINT CALIBRATION. If the slope value falls below about 83%, the external CAL FAIL
alarm is activated and 'CF' is displayed. This indicates that the sodium electrode requires attention.
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5 MAINTENANCE
5.1

Chemical Solutions

The reagents and calibration solutions detailed in this section are
required to keep the monitor operating. Solutions should be
stored in plastic bottles and where possible, should be freshly
made.

Put 500 ml of high purity water into the reagent container and
carefully add 500 ml of analytical reagent grade diethylamine
(C2H5)2NH. Swirl the solution and allow it to cool to room
temperature before fitting the container cap.

5.1.2
5.1.1

Reagent Solutions

Warning. These reagents are mildly toxic and hazardous,
and should be handled with care.
Two alternative reagent solutions may be used, depending on
the required lower limit of measurement. Concentrated
ammonia solution, which provides adjustment of sample pH to
10.7 is suitable for measurements of sodium ion to
approximately 0.5 µg kg–1. At concentrations below this,
hydrogen ion interference becomes significant and a reagent of
50% diethylamine solution should be used. This adjusts the
sample pH between 11.2 and 11.5 and enables measurements
to be made to concentrations below 0.1 µg kg–1.
a) Concentrated ammonia solution – one litre.
Warning. This reagent should only be handled under a fume
hood. It causes burns and is irritating to the eyes, respiratory
system and skin. Wear rubber gloves and eye protection. In
warm weather pressure increases in the bulk container of
ammonia and the cap must be released with care.
A 35% w/v solution (s.g. 0.88) is recommended, but lower
concentrations, to a minimum of 30% w/v (s.g. 0.89), can be
used. Refer to section 5.4.2 which relates sodium concentration
and pH.
b)

Diethylamine Solution – (50%)
Warning. Diethylamine is an extremely inflammable and
irritating colourless liquid with a strong smell of ammonia. It
should be handled with care at all times. The following
points should also be noted:

• Avoid breathing vapour and avoid contact with skin and
eyes.
• Work under a fume hood, wearing rubber gloves and eye
protection.
• In the event of a fire, extinguish with water spray, foam,
dry powder or carbon dioxide.
• If a spillage occurs, shut off all possible sources of
ignition, and instruct others to keep at a safe distance.
Mop up spillage with plenty of water, diluting greatly.
Ventilate the area well to evaporate any remaining liquid
and dispel vapour.
• Effluent from the monitor contains diethylamine (if this
reagent is used). Contact with it should also be avoided.

22

Standard Solutions

The following instructions refer to the preparation of 100 µg kg-1
and 1 mg kg–1 sodium, LOW and HIGH standard solutions
respectively, but any concentrations can be prepared within the
measuring range selected by appropriate dilution of the stock
solution.
Two litres of each standard solution are required:
a) Dissolve 2.543 (±0.001) g of analytical reagent grade sodium
chloride in approximately 100 ml high purity water. Transfer
this solution to a one litre volumetric flask and make up to the
one litre mark with more high purity water to give a stock
solution of 1000 mg kg–1 sodium ions. Store in a plastic
container.
b) Pipette 10 ml of this solution to a one litre volumetric flask.
Make up to the one litre mark with high purity water to give a
solution of 10 mg kg–1 sodium ions.
c) Pipette 20 ml of the 10 mg kg–1 solution into a two litre
volumetric flask and make up to the two litre mark with high
purity water to give the LOW standard solution of 100 µg kg-1
sodium ions. Transfer this solution to the bottle labelled
STANDARD SOLUTION 1 (LOW).
d) Transfer 200 ml of the 10 mg kg–1 solution to a two litre
volumetric flask and make up to the two litre mark with high
purity water to give the HIGH standard solution of 1 mg kg–1
sodium ions. Transfer this solution to the bottle labelled
STANDARD SOLUTION 2 (HIGH).
i)

It is not advisable to prepare static sodium solutions of
less than 50 µg kg–1 because low concentration
solutions rapidly become contaminated and change in
concentration.
ii) Although the HIGH and LOW standard solutions are
typically one decade apart in sodium concentration, any
concentration difference can be used within the
constraints of i) above and the need to have a significant
change in electrode output to achieve an accurate
calibration.
Note. High purity water = water containing less than
2 µg kg–1 sodium ions and a specific conductivity of less
than approximately 0.2 µS cm–1.

5.1.3

Etch Solution

For use on applications where the
sample sodium
concentration is below 1 µg kg–1 – see also Section 5.2.2.
Warning. Sodium Fluoride is toxic. Avoid inhaling the dust
and prevent contact with skin and eyes. Wear a dust mask,
rubber gloves and eye protection. When prepared, the etch
solution contains 0.1 M Hydrofluoric acid (0.2% HF). Take
care to prevent contact with skin and eyes.

5
…5.1.3

Etch Solution

Dissolve 5.0 (±0.2) g analytical grade sodium fluoride, NaF, in
approximately 400 ml high purity water. Add to this solution
20 (±0.2) ml 5M acetic acid *, CH3COOH, and dilute to one litre.
* 5M acetic acid can be prepared from concentrated acid by
adding 144 (±1) ml analytical reagent grade glacial acetic acid
(1.05 s.g.) to 500 ml of high purity water.

1) Remove the sodium electrode from the flowcell and slide off
the sleeve and 'O' ring; it is unnecessary to detach the
electrode lead.
2) Prepare two plastic beakers, one containing about 50 ml of
etch solution, the other about 200 ml high purity water.
3) Dip the electrode in the etch solution for 60 (±5) seconds;
then rinse in high purity water.

Warning. When preparing the acetic acid solution, carry out
operation under a fume hood and observe the appropriate
precautions when handling concentrated acids.

5.1.4

Salt Bridge Solution

This solution is required for refilling the silver/silver chloride
reference electrode at extended intervals. A stock solution of
3.5 M potassium chloride is prepared by dissolving 26.1 g of
analytical grade potassium chloride in approximately 90 ml high
purity water and then diluting to 100 ml with more water. This
solution should be stored in a tightly-stoppered plastic bottle.
The electrode is most conveniently filled using a syringe.

5.2

Scheduled Servicing

Caution. It is important not to exceed the etch time or the
performance of the electrode may be permanently
degraded.
4) Dispose of the etch solution by diluting to waste with plenty
of water. Use fresh etch solution each time.
5) Fit the 'O' ring and sleeve and return the electrode to the
flowcell. Run the monitor for one to two hours on low level
sodium sample before attempting a calibration. No further
calibration should be needed until the next reactivation
procedure.
It is important that this procedure is carried out at regular
monthly intervals and that the process is started as soon as a
new electrode is put into service.

The following procedures are guides to the maintenance
requirements of the monitor. The procedure chosen depends on
the particular installation and sample conditions.

5.2.1

Weekly

If the monitor is continuously running at high concentrations
(>100 µg kg–1) a weekly Single Point Calibration is recommended
– see Section 4.1.

5.2.2

Monthly

b) Check the level of reference electrode filling solution; refill as
required.
c) The following procedures should be carried out:
i)

Note. It is extremely difficult to recover an 'old' electrode.
As the reagent solution, in most circumstances, is replaced
monthly, the calibration procedure should be carried out 24
hours after replenishment to allow pH stability to be achieved.
This procedure applies to both ammonia and amine buffered
systems.

5.2.3

a) Replace the bottle of reagent solution. The level of solution
should not be allowed to fall below about three-quarters full.
On low ambient temperature installations and for low sodium
concentrations, the solution may require replacement more
frequently.

When the sodium concentration is above 1 µg kg–1, carry
out a Two Point Calibration – see Section 4.2; note the
slope value.

ii) When the sodium concentration is below 1 µg kg , apply
the following reactivation/etch procedure before carrying
out a Two Point Calibration:

MAINTENANCE…

3-Monthly

a) Check the condition of all plastic tubing; replace it as
required. Clean the flowcell to remove any deposits.
b) Regenerate the desiccator by placing it in oven at 130 °C for
two hours.

5.3

Shut-Down Procedures

a) Close the sample valve upstream of the monitor.
b) Remove the reagent container and safely dispose of the
solution. Rinse the containers thoroughly.
Warning. For safe handling instructions of reagent solutions
refer to Section 5.1.1.

–1

c) Fill the calibration solution container with high purity water
and do a single point calibration to flush the system.

Note. When used for prolonged periods at low
concentrations, leeching of sodium ions from the electrode
surface accelerates the ageing process of the electrode
which is shown by poor response time, low slope value and
a limitation to respond to low levels. Calibration may then be
in error owing to slow response and poor reproducibility.

d) Remove the
Section 5.3.1.

The reactivation procedure minimizes problems from these
sources.

g) SW10 should be set to ‘OFF’ if the instrument is to be out of
commission for longer than about one week.

electrodes

and

follow

procedure

in

e) Use a syringe to flush all tubing with high purity water. This
removes any particulate deposits.
f)

Switch off the mains supply to the Transmitter Unit.
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…5
5.3.1

MAINTENANCE
Storage of Electrodes

Fill the rubber teat, supplied with the sodium electrode, with
1 mg kg–1 sodium containing a few drops of concentrated
ammonia solution – see Section 5.1.1 for safe handling of
ammonia solutions. Push the teat over the end of the electrode.
Fill the rubber teat supplied with the reference electrode with salt
bridge solution and push the teat over the end of the electrode.
Refit the filling hole plug to seal the refill aperture.
Note. Do not let either electrode dry out.

5.4

Unscheduled Servicing

Abnormal operation is shown on the l.e.d. display as follows:
Fault Possible cause
Display shows ‘CAL1 or ‘CAL2’

Display flashes (reading) -‘out’-

Normal
display
when
calibration sequence is
taking
place.
Display
shows flashing ‘CAL2’
when waiting for CAL2
button to be pressed to
start calibration on second
solution.
Sample
concentration
exceeds the range group
selected.

Display shows ‘CF’ Calibration Fail - the monitor was unable to
achieve
a
successful
calibration.
Display shows ‘hot’

5.4.1

Sample temperature has
risen above 55 °C – check
cause.

Calibration Fail alarm

A Calibration Fail condition occurs after a TWO POINT
CALIBRATION when the calculated slope value is less than
83%. This could be caused by a number of factors which should
be investigated. Some indication of the problem can be obtained
by displaying the slope value “S%” (press STD1 and STD2
together).
a) Slope values just below 83%
(i) Check that vapour bubbles are emerging from the bottom of
the stainless steel entrainment tube.
(ii) Check the condition of the reagent solution.
(iii) Reactivate the sodium electrode – see Sections 5.13 and
5.2.2. If the slope value is not improved following a further
calibration, the electrode should be replaced.
(b) Very low or zero % slope
(i) Check the operation of the solenoid valve.
(ii) Check flow of standard solution through flowcell.
(iii) Check the level of the salt bridge solution in the reference
electrode.
(iv) Check for open-circuit reference electrode by substituting it
with an electrode of known performance.
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(v) Check all electrical connections in the electrode junction box
and interconnection cable.

5.4.2

Malfunctions of the Monitor

These may produce many effects after calibration, some of
which produce the following:
a) Abnormal slope values – see Section 3.2.4.
b) Display alternates between (value) and ‘out’. A very large
offset from the electrode takes the reading beyond the range
of the monitor.
Any unpredictable problems may be due to the standard or
reagent solutions. If doubts exist about the integrity of these
solutions they should be replaced with freshly prepared
solutions in the early stages of the fault finding investigations.
The accuracy of the monitor is controlled by the condition of all
the solutions involved, one or more of which can be incorrectly
made or contaminated.
Measuring the pH of the effluent from the flowcell indicates
adequate buffering. The minimum pH depends on the minimum
sodium concentration, but the pH value is calculated as:
pH must be greater than pNa + 3 , so ideally at:
100 µg kg–1 Na+, the pH must be greater than 8.4
10 µg kg–1 Na+, the pH must be greater than 9.4
1 µg kg–1 Na+, the pH must be greater than 10.4
0.1 µg kg–1 Na+, the pH must be greater then 11.4
Note. If the reagent is allowed to become completely
exhausted, the reading may be very erratic due to the lack
of ionic strength adjustment of the high purity sample.
Mechanical components involved with liquid handing should be
systematically checked for leaks or blockages as they change
the chemical conditions around the electrode. Most problems
are found to be associated with the chemistry and the liquid
handling section.

5
5.4.3

Replacement of Plastic Tubing (Fig. 5.1)

In time certain sections of plastic tubing require replacement due
to leakage, blockages, or poor condition. It is good practice to
remove the liquid handling panel every twelve months for a
complete refurbishment which includes replacing all plastic
tubing. Use only the correct size and type of tube – see Fig. 5.1
for part numbers.

1) Between the constant head unit and the entrainment ‘T’
piece: Cut 100 mm of the 1 mm i.d. silicon rubber tube and
fit onto the tube connectors. The tube should be taut; any
changes to this tube interfere with the flow and self starting
characteristics.
2) Between the reagent container and entrainment ‘T’ piece;
this must be a polyethylene lined tube which has good
chemical resistance to the reagent.

Check the ability of the pre-amplifier and the transmitter unit to
respond to an input in the following way:
a) Disconnect the electrode leads from the terminals in the
junction box on the Sensor Unit door.

Entrainment
Piece

c) Connect a 10 kohms resistor across terminals TH1 and TH2
in the transmitter unit to simulate 25 °C.

e) Inject 200 mV and wait for two minutes.
f)

Note the reading on the display.

g) Inject 259 mV and wait for two minutes.
h) The reading should decrease by approximately one decade,
e.g. from 95 to 9.5 µg kg–1 The exact change in reading is not
important because this test is simply to check that the
electronics respond to changes in input voltage.
i)

Simple Electronic Check

2.4mm i.d. Bev-A-Line
0212 397

b) Connect a millivolt source to the electrode terminals:
negative to ‘Na+ ’
positive to ‘REF’
link ‘REF’ to ‘SCR’.

d) Hold F2 and press RESET to set to the default calibration
parameter values.

Two specific sections of tubing are critical:

5.4.4

MAINTENANCE

A further 59 mV decreases the reading by one decade.

The same procedure can be carried out using a pH simulator,
injecting millivolts or equivalent pH values. Each pH unit change
gives about one decade change on the display. A pH simulator
also has the advantage of being able to check input insulation –
see appropriate instruction manual for the simulator.

1mm i.d. Silicon Rubber
0212 206

2.4mm i.d. Tygon
0212 362

9.5mm i.d.
PVC
0212 156
3.2mm i.d.
Silicon Rubber
0212 222

Standard
Solution
Container

Constant
Head
Unit

3.2mm i.d. Tygon
0212 237

Drain

Reagent
Bottle
Solenoid
Valve
Flowcell

Heat Exchanger

4mm i.d.
Nylon
0212 374

Pre-formed
Nylon
8036 271

Inlet
Connector

4mm i.d.
Nylon
0212 374

Pressure
Relief
Valve

Stainless
Steel
8036 235

Pre-formed
Nylon
8036 270
Drain

Fig. 5.1 Part Numbers of Plastic Tubing
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6 SPARES LIST
No consumable spares are required for this instrument.

Strategic Spares Rarely Requiring Replacement

Refurbishment Spares. One Year’s Requirement.

Part no.
8036 235
0214 047
0214 048
0214 526

Part no.
1048 836
1436 836
8036 040

Description
No. Required
Low level sodium electrode ............................. 1
Silver/silver chloride reference electrode ......... 1
Annual Refurbishment Spares Kit
('O' rings and tubing) ...................................... 1

0216 451
0216 452
0216 453
8061 660
8036 216
8035 677
8036 247
8063 660
8036 258
8036 262
0216 449
0216 447
8036 227
0231 536
0232 971
0211 683
8036 180
7835 170
9435 160
8036 050
8036 230
8036 222
8036 210
0216 454
8036 236
1048 870
1431 870
8036 286

Description
No. Required
Tube stainless steel flowcell drain ................... 1
Tube connector 1.5 mm .................................. 6
Tube connector 2.5 mm .................................. 6
Hose connector 9.5 mm on constant head
unit ................................................................ 1
Tube connector used on solenoid valve .......... 2
Tube connector used on solenoid valve &
inlet to pressure relief valve ....................... 2+1
Tube connector outlet on pressure relief
valve .............................................................. 1
Knurled nut on flowcell .................................... 2
Entrainment ‘T’ piece ...................................... 1
Entrainment/earthing tube ............................... 1
Reagent container ........................................... 1
Reagent container cap assembly .................... 1
Standard solution container (LOW) ................. 1
Standard solution container (HIGH) ................. 1
Female connector on standard solution
containers ..................................................... 2
Male connector used on calibration tube
assembly ....................................................... 1
Thermistor in flowcell ...................................... 1
Fuse, 2A quick blow 20 x 5 mm ..................... 3
Illuminated push switch ................................... 2
Thermistor retaining bush .................................
Digital circuit board ......................................... 1
Analog circuit board ........................................ 1
Power supply circuit board ............................. 1
Pre-amplifier/box assembly ............................. 1
Flowcell complete assembly.
(less electrodes) ............................................ 1
Solenoid valve assembly ................................. 1
Constant head unit assembly .......................... 1
Pressure relief valve ......................................... 1
Heat exchanger ............................................... 1
Sodium electrode cable assembly .................. 1
Reference electrode cable assembly ............... 1
Sodium electrode retaining sleeve ................... 1

Optional Extras
Part no.
9435 040
9390 742
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Description
Resistor kit for remote range Indication
Shelf to support standard solution container

7 SPECIFICATION
Ranges

0.01 µg kg–1 to 1 mg kg–1 or 0.1 µg kg–1 to
10 mg kg–1 internally selectable.

Weight of
Sensor Unit:

Accuracy

±10% of concentration or ±0.1 µg kg
whichever is the greater (when sample
temperature is within ±5 °C of calibration
temperature).

Reproducibility

±5% of concentration or 0.1 µg kg–1
(whichever is the greater) at constant
temperature.

Connections to
Sensor Unit:
Sample inlet: 6.3 mm o.d. compression fitting.
Sample drains: 10 mm flexible, atmospheric drain
Electrical:
via gland, cable size 7 to 10.5 mm

–1

Response Time

1 to 100 µg kg–1 – less than 4 minutes for
90% step change 100 to 1 µg kg–1 – less than
6 minutes for 90% step change.

Outputs

Two isolated current outputs in the range
0 to 10, 0 to 20 or 4 to 20 mA.

Maximum
impedance

1 kohm
Logarithmic or linear.

Remote Range

Four voltage-free contacts rated 125 V a.c.,

Indication

0.4 A non-inductive.

External Alarms

Two normal or fail-safe, high and low
concentration alarms.
Calibration Mode indication.
Calibration Fail indication.
All voltage free 250 V, 2 A noninductive.

Calibration

Battery Backup

Manual initiation of automatic calibration
sequence. Calibration frequency 1 to 4 weeks
depending on operating conditions.
Issue 6, 8036 180 digital boards: 10 years
Prior to Issue 6: 4 weeks.

Installation Information
Sample
Temperature:

5° to 55 °C.

Sample Flow:

50 ml min–1 to 500 ml min–1.

Sample Pressure: Minimum 0.14 bar (2 psi).
Ambient
Temperature:
Dimensions of
Sensor Unit:
Approved:
Mounting for
Sensor Unit:

0° to 55 °C.

Max. core size:

11 kg.

Mains: 32/0.2 mm
Signal: 24/0.2 mm

Dimensions of
Transmitter Unit: 300 mm wide x 300 mm high
x 200 mm deep.
Approved: 356 mm wide x 300 mm high
x 200 mm deep.
Mounting for
Transmitter Unit: Four Holes:
8.5 mm diameter
230 mm horizontal
230 mm vertical.
Weight of
Transmitter Unit: 11 kg.
Approved: 12 kg.
Electrical
Connections:
Via gland plate to fit glands as required.
Approved: Via glands in terminal box.
Power supply
Requirements:
Power Supply
Tolerances:

115/230 V, 50/60 Hz 100 VA.
Voltage: +10% –20%.
Frequency:
minimum 47 Hz, maximum 65 Hz.

Case Protection
of Transmitter
Unit:
IP55.
Maximum Distance
between Sensor
&Transmitter Unit: 100 meters.
Approved: Nil.

300 mm wide x 400 mm high x 200 mm
deep.
332 mm wide x 400 mm high x 200 mm
deep.
Four Holes
8.5 mm diameter
230 mm horizontal
330 mm vertical.
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APPENDIX A
A.1
A.1.1

Transmitter Unit

After a COLD START the data in the volatile memory is lost, so
the microprocessor:

Previous Type Digital Circuit Board

(8036 180 – prior to Issue 6, as marked)
This digital board was fitted to earlier versions of the monitor and
is now superseded by the board described in the main text of
this manual. The principle difference is the extension of the
volatile memory on the later version. User programmable
information on the earlier version is only retained for up to four
weeks in unpowered conditions. Users of monitors with the
earlier version board need to undertake additional tasks on a
different board layout to the information given in the main text.

Battery
Switch
SW10

Battery

Digital
Display

a)
b)
c)
d)

Sets Alarm 1 to minimum range value;
Sets Alarm 2 to full scale;
Reads default standard solution values on SW1.6;
Sets the slope value to 100% and sets the zero offset to a
default value.

Point d) enables the display to follow changes on the input to the
Transmitter Unit, making electronics testing a simple operation.
The display permanently shows ‘888’ after the mains supply has
been connected. This indicates that the battery requires
recharging. After approximately five minutes, normal operation
can be resumed by pressing the RESET button. A TWO POINT
CALIBRATION must now be carried out.
Note. Following a COLD START a full TWO POINT
CALIBRATION is required before the instrument can
produce valid sodium concentration values.
Warm start
This takes place when the mains supply has only been lost for a
period of less than four weeks,* when data held in the volatile
memory is maintained. The instrument returns to normal
operation, maintaining calibration, standard solution and alarm
values previously held.

OFF — ON

‘Alarm 1’
Button

*Note. This refers to 8036-180 digital boards prior to
Issue 6. Issue 6 boards retain the memory for 10 years.
Sample temperature

Function Switch
SW1 1-8
Range Switch

Fig. A1 Part of 8036 180 Digital PCB (Prior to Issue 6)
Setting digital circuit board
Function switch (SW1)
This is situated just below the ALARM 1 push button, and is a
series of eight dual-in-line switches – See Fig. A2. This switch is
functionally similar and set as described in the main text.
Battery switch (SW10)
This is located at the top of the board – See Fig. A2. This switch
is functionally similar and operated as described in the main text.
However, SW10 must be set to the 'OFF' position when the
mains supply is switched off for periods greater than four weeks
to prevent damage to the Nickel-Cadmium battery.
Other switches and controls
These are located as shown in Fig. A2, and are functionally
similar and are operated as described in the main text.
Cold start
This takes place on reconnection of the mains supply when the
mains supply was lost for longer than four weeks,* or when the
battery switch SW10 was set to OFF. Pressing RESET while
holding F2 also initiates a COLD START.
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The temperature of the sample water is continuously monitored
by a thermistor housed in the flowcell.
If the temperature of the sample rises above 55 °C, the display
shows ‘hot’. After 30 minutes the temperature is again
measured. This procedure repeats until the sample temperature
is less than 55°C; the monitor then operates in the ‘RUN’ mode.

A.2
A.2.1

Shut-Down Procedure
Transmitter unit

Use the following procedure:
a) Open the unit for access to the digital board. Remove the 17
screws, and turn the four plastic fasteners a 1/4 turn in either
direction to release the escutcheon plate. Remove the
escutcheon plate.
b) Set the battery switch (SW 10) to ‘OFF’.
c) Fit the escutcheon plate and secure with the screws and
fasteners.

A.3

Spares List

Substitute the new Digital Circuit Board (part number 9435 180)
as a replacement for the previous type. Check the new board
against Section 3.2.3 and follow the procedures given in the
main text in Section 2.4 and Section 2.6.
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Automation Systems
• for the following industries:

–
–
–
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–
–

Chemical & Pharmaceutical
Food & Beverage
Manufacturing
Metals and Minerals
Oil, Gas & Petrochemical
Pulp and Paper

We provide a comprehensive after sales service via a Worldwide
Service Organization. Contact one of the following offices for
details on your nearest Service and Repair Centre.

United Kingdom
ABB Limited
Tel: +44 (0)1453 826661
Fax: +44 (0)1453 829671
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AC and DC Drives, AC and DC Machines, AC Motors to 1kV
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Servo Drives

United States of America
ABB Inc.
Tel: +1 (0) 775 850 4800
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Single and Multi-loop Controllers
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Mass Flow Meters
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• Electrical Systems
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Client Warranty
Prior to installation, the equipment referred to in this manual must
be stored in a clean, dry environment, in accordance with the
Company's published specification.
Periodic checks must be made on the equipment's condition. In
the event of a failure under warranty, the following documentation
must be provided as substantiation:
1. A listing evidencing process operation and alarm logs at time of
failure.
2. Copies of all storage, installation, operating and maintenance
records relating to the alleged faulty unit.
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